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were valid, under the law as it thon stood, as
general assignments for the benefit of creditors;
fromn which, it wouldi follow thiat assignoos ap-
pointed under themn are stili liablo and coin-
pellable to wind up and distribute the estates
entrusted to, their care. It would also seera
to follow that if an assignmient made before
the act were bad in point of law as against
creditors, it could not prevail against subse-
quent proceedings under the Insoivent Act;
and in discussing this it would be materiai to
consider whether the assignee under the act
would have a locus standi to contest it, there
hein- no special provision in the act which,
would inake him stand in the stcad of the
creditors generally.

If making an assignment contrary to the
provisions of the net is an act of insolvency,
it would seem. to follow as a naturai conso-
quence that such an assignment could not be
perîn.itted to stand in the way of proceedings
taken undor and in aceordance with the act,
unless indeed three months should elapse
front the time of committing this act of insol-
vency before the commencement of such pro-
ceedings: (Sec. 3, subsec. 5.)

His Lordship Vice-Chancellor Mowat, in
giving judgment in Willson v. C'rarnp, the
case in which the point came up,* considcred
that any construction of the net whieli would
prevent an assigynee appointed under the act
froin receiving and aduîinistering the property
of the insolvent, would rendcr futile the ennet-
mont which makes sucb an assignment an act
of insoivency, and would deprive the creditors
of 'the advantages which the statute gives
thei for the winding up of the estate of an
insolvent debtor. Ilis Lordship also thought
that it would be objectionable to lot the
assigninont stand, as it put the debtor's pro-
perty under a différent course of distribution
amlongst his creditors fr-oi that which. is con-
tomplatod and provided by the act-as, for
example, in not giving any priority to the
dlaims Of clerks and other servants of the
insol vent.

The scope of section 8, with reference to
impcding and delaying the creditors of the
insolvent, was aiso referred to ns in itself suffi-
cient to warrant the decision of the Vice-
Chancellor, that such an assignment as tîîat

%%referrod to wns of no avail agaiflst subsequent

À report of this case4s given on page 217 of the July
flamber of the Law Journud, andI wili hereafter appoar in
the (k-reiUe.

proceedings under the act, and on titis point
hie cited cases in England under analagous
statutes there.

The law on this point having now been
judicially dctermined, it will be necessary for
ail assignees of voluntary assignments since
the act, but not under it, to govern themseivcs
accordingly; and should any such refuse to,
comply with a proper request to deliver up the
books and property of the estate, they would
become personaily responsible for the costs
of any suit that might be brought against them,
to compel them, to (I0 so.

SELECTIONS.

EVADING TOLLS.
A very ingenlous mode of evading the pay-

ment of toli at W hall ey-bri dge-gate, lias been
turned to a profit by a certain innkeeper, who
made use of the evasion for the purpose of
attracting customners to his house. It appears
that the keeper of the White Hart hias a field
adjoining the inn, and between the inn and the
entrance to the field, stands the Whalley-
brid ge-gate. Mfellor, the appellant, who is a
farm er, %vas driving 120 sheep fromn Tedding-
ton to Stockport along this turnipike-road, and
the sheep were driven into the field iri ques-
tion before pass "ing through the gates. Mellor
passed the night at the White Ilart, and next
day dr-ove the sheep out of the field at the
opposite end and over other land, and into the
turnpike-road at a point nearer the Stockport,
s0 that no toli was paid.

The Stockport magistrate convicted Mellor
of the offence of evading toli, and the appeai
came 0o1 before the Court of Queen's Bench
sitting in banco, on the 3lst uit. The land-
lord was compelied to admit that hie used to
stay at his house ail night in order to save the
toil. " I tell my customers," ho said, " that
if they stay ail night they can get over this
land without paying toill"

The judges were unanimous in their opin-
ion that the magistrates were right in convict-
ing the appellant of an intention to evade toil.
And if the only point in the case wero that
which. the judges assumed to be so - nameiy,
the intention of the appellant to evade, it is
surprising that hie should have had the auda-
city to appeal. We are not satisfied, hovever,
that the case is within the letter of the Turn-
pUc-e Acts, and, if not, every subjcct lias a
righit to evade an inipost if ho can.

The Lord Chief Justice' was probably cor-
rect in his suspicion that the landiord was the
real appellant, and that relying on the uncer-
tainty of the law, hoe chose rather to incur the
expenso of litigation with the possibility of
retaining his lucrative caiiing, than by sub-
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